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Pas!ed  by   Shri.  Mihir Rayka, Additional Commissioner (Appeals)

out of Order-in-Original No. ZN2407200432196 fas:  28-07-2020 issued by
Commissioner,  Division  I,  Rakhial, Ahmedabad South

U wlJtl aft ITTi va -t]en  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
Sliri  Balkri'shan Kashipra§ad Bajal of M/a. Balaji Trading Company,

22, Nutan Cloth Market, O/S Raipur Gate, Ahmedabad.380022
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ti relatlon to whlch the appeal has been filed.
llj' The  Ce tral  Goods  &  Servlce  Tax  I   N.inth   Removal  of  Diffi€ultles)   Order,   2019  dated  03.1Z.2019   has

provldofOrd that the  appeal  to tribunal  can  be  made within three months from the date of communicationordateonwhichthePresidentortheStatePresident,asthecasemaybe,oftheAppellate

Trjbun enters office, whichever is later.
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ORDnR IN AppEAL

Shii  Balkishan  Kasliiprasad  Bajaj   of  M/s.Balaji  Tradiiig  Company,  22,  Nutan  Cloth

arket,  O/b  Raipui.  Gate,  Ahinedabad  380  022  (1iereinafter  referred  to  as  `the  appellant')  has

ed  the  pLlesent  appeal  on  dated  19-3-2021   against  Oi.der  No.ZN2407200432196  dated  28~7-

20  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  the  `impugned  order)  passed  by  ,the  Deputy  Commissiolier,

vision I, Rakhial, Alrmedabad South (hei.einafter refei-red to as `the adjudicating authority).

Briefly   stated   the   fact   of  the   case   is   that   the   appellant,   1.egistered   undei.   GSTIN

AEDP88|27QIZC,1ias  flled  refund  claim  for  Rs.29,5l,662/-foi.  1.efund  of ITC  on  expoil  of

ods  aiid Sel.vice  without payment of tax.  The apt)ellaiit was  issued  show cause notice beat.ing

.ZY2404200327840  dated  26-6-2020  proposing  rejection  of claim  dbe  to  mis  match  of ITC

Tl

eq

4.

ap

act

ha

a on true ground as lo whether Notification No.49/2019-CT dated 9-,10-2'019 is complied or not

d  that  there  is  diffe;ence  ii.  turnover  and tax  paid  /payable.    Zero  rated I/o  Rs.38297805/-

otlj`lcatich   NO.16/2020   CT   dated   23-3-2020)   adifus[ed   T/O   Rs.91949517/-   and   Net   lTC

.42440jey-   rz[#nex  BJ   re/wnd  cfl/cit/a/ed  Its J7,67,679/-.      The  qdjudicatiiig  authority  vide

pugned   ®i.der  held   that  refund  of  Rs.29,51,662/-is   iiiadmissible   oli   the   ground  that  fAe

irnan[  n4ther  appea+ed in personal  hearing nor replied to SCN.  Accordingly,  refund amount

RIof2:::f6A2c/t-.:%'h,estnadmtsstb]eandreJectedfornoncomphiinceofscNaspersectton

Beii|g aggi.ieved the appellant filed the pi.esent appeal on the follo.wing gi.ounds :

at  they  tod  complied  with Notiflcation No.49/2019  dated  9-10-2019  as  well  as  Notification

16/202+T dated 23-3-2020 as they had claimed all the necessary GST credit as ai.e I.eflected

Notifica!ion as specified above.

®

GSTR24 and also they llad filed 1.efund application as per the tuinover defiiiitlon provided ni          .

at the Department has not provided them the refund of the ainount which was sanctioned  and

ectedthelyholeaniountofrefundwhiclitheassesseewaseligibletb;
I

attheyh;dcompliedrwithallthenecessai.yNotificationswhereverappllcable
)

of+ove submissions the appellant requested foi` early refund of ci.edit lying in the credit

ger  of GST  at  the  earlier  so  as  to  facilitate  the  workii]g  capital  requii.ements  ;  that  the  cash

ivalent a§ huge money has been blocked in the I.efund pi.ocess.

Pei-spiial hearing was held on  12-1-2022.  Slu.i  Hardik C Oswa`l, authorized repi.esentative
(

eared on|behalf of the ap|]ellant oil virtual mode. rle has been given 7 woi.king d

itional stlbmissions.   Accordingly tlie appellant via einail dated  12-1-2022

already |submilted  grouiids  of appeal  on  dated  25-10-2021',  whei.ein  they

missions;made in their gi.ounds of appeal.

1
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I have carefullyt,gone thl.ougli the facts of the case, groulids of appeal, subniissions made

theapp611antanddocumeiitsavailableoni.ecoi.d.Attheoutset1findthattheimpugiiedorder

as commLnicated to ule appellaiit on dated 28-712020 but the pi.esent appeal was filed oil  19-3L

021ieafterapericidof8mouthsaiidconsequeiillylLiesubjectappealwasfiLedbeyondthetime

nit  prescribed  under.  Section   107  of  CGST  Act  2017.   However  as   pei'  Holl'ble  Supreme

ourt's  Order  dated  23-3-2020;  Order.  dated  27-4-2021   and  Oi.dei.  dated  23-9-2021,  extending

ie  time  umit  foi.  filing  of api)eal,  I  hold  that  the  present  appeal  is  not  hit  by  time  limitatioii

In ithis  case  the  claim  was  made  foi.  refuiid  of ITC  on  account .of expolf  of goods  aiid

ei.vices wlithout payment of tax.  Such supplies  ai.e tei.ned as  `zero 1.ated supply'  undei.  Sectioii

6(1)  of qie  IGST  Act,  2017.  As  pet.  Rule  89  (4)  of CGST  Rules,  2017  in  case  of zei.o  I.ated

upplyoflgoodsthemaximumamountof1.efuhdistobedeteirmiliedbyapplyingtliefollowiiig

1

ndpfe±ndyrind±JquQ±[g±:pfz!±Q±a±±±±!±i2p±!LQ±±±nfi±LxNetITc
Adjusted total turnovei.

I  find  that  as  per Notification No.16/2020,  amendmeiit was  made  under  Rule  89  (4)  of CGST

Rules,2dl7asunder:'

8   In the'baid rules,  (Central Goods and Seiryices Tax RIiles, 2017)   in rule 89, ill sub-rule (4), fior

clause  (¢),  the following  clause  slrall  be  substituted,  ncmely:-  „(C)   "Turnover  of zero-rated

supplvotgoodsMleausthevalueofzero-ratedsupplyofgoodsmaded:1'ing.th:rele:l:ntperi:,d

without`baymentoftaxunderbondoi.letterofulrdertaltiligorlhe+ialuewhichisI`5tinies_the

\Jalue  ofyike  good.s  dtjiinestically supplied  I)y  the  ,saine or,  similarly placed,  .supplier,  as  declared

by the  shapliei.,  whicliever  is  less,  orlier  lhaii (he  luriiover  Of su|]plies  in resiJecf  of which refund

is claim¢d under sub-rules  (4A)  or  (48)  or bo(h, ".

7.           Th tliis case the appellant in theii. refund applicationhas determiiied and claimed 1.efuild as

under  :   I
I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     d

Turnover     of     zel.o     I.ated Adjusted    total Net ITC Maximum            iefunamounttobeclaimed1x3/2

supply'     of      goods       andsei.vices turnover.

1 2 3 42951662

IntegratFdtax 56788327 919495t6 4780903

the abov; claim amouiil, in the show cause notice, the admissible refu

at Rs.
'67,679/-  ta:king  in(o  account tlie turnover of zei.o  rated  supply of goods
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s.3,82,97,805/-;  adjusted  tui.mover  at  Rs.IJ,19,49,516/-and  net  ITC  at  Rs.42,44,046/-as  pet

iinexure 8.

I have verified copy of GSTR3B returii siibmitted by the appellaiit and fiiid tliat the total

xable  value  of outwal.d  taxable  supplies  (otliei.  tllan  zei.o  rated)  and  taxable  valiie  of outwar(1

ro 1.ated Supply of goods during the claim period is as undei.  :

Total       taxable
value                of
outward taxable
supplies    (other
tlian zero I.aled)

3262074
3466672

|'ne 2019

'1`axable       value       of

outwai.d     zero     I.ated
supply   of  goods   (on

paymeiit  of  tax   plus
williolit    payment    of
tax)

3221970

2608434

Taxable  value  of outward
zero  1.ated  supply  of goods
withoiit    payment    of   tax
(taken             in            refund
application)

14681942 5032622
8462275 8462275
10837755

8552610
10837755

3309189
tembe 2992486

ctober 2 2240684

10855327
8552610

10855327
2157390 2157390
5923092 5923092

ovembe
ecembei.

3504628
925732

OTAL 25531869
of supply

2925900
2021354 2021354

66417645

91949514

::[1;:vn:

56768325

9.\           It  is}seen  that  in  the  sliow  cause  notice  the  tuniovei. value  of '/.ei.o  I.ated  supply  of goods

wig  taken  4s  Rs 3,82,97,803/-  wliich  I  find  ls  equal  to  1  5  times  of taxable  value  of outward

:Tfipn]L:tool:opt:::r:loot;1::::::r::L[a°terdatseudp)p:yfoRfsg:':5d5::,1:I:::1-„];vpe:a;;:1;JeyoL;]z:::I::te°dfsaun:::yd:df

gdodswaswhkenasl.5timesthevalueoflikegoodsdomesticallyclearedbytheappenant,since

1 value dyas  foulld  to be  lesser than the valiie of zero-I.ated supply:of goods made during the

period  without  payment  of lax.  It  also  transpii.es  that  tlie  nature  of goods  supplied  for

rated

d      nition

to

.t`?:
ly  and  in  domestic  market  ai`e  considered  as  `Iike  goods'  within  the  amended

umover of zero-rated  supply of goods".  Howevei.,  there is  no change in adjusted

tui`novpr  taken   by   the   appellant   all(I   the   adjudicating   autliority   wliich   remaiii   same   at

R   9,19,49,ql4/-.  Silnilarly  as  against  Net  ITC  of Rs.4780903/-the  adj`idicating  authority  has

dei.ed  ilet  ITC  of Rs.42,44,036/-  as  shown  in  Annexui.e  a  as  eligible  ITC,  by  the  appellant.

I.dinglyi  applying   the   formula  presciibed   undei.   R`ile   89   (4)   of  CGST   Rules,   2017   tlie

issible I.tfund is I-e-calculated at Rs.17,67,679/-.   (38297803 / 91949514 x 4244036).

I  flnd that  in  the  mattei. I.elatiiig  to  detei.mination  of admissible I.eflmd  as pel. Rule  89  (4)
I

GST  Rdles,  2017  inserted  vide  Notification  No.16/2020-CT  da.led  23-3-2020,  CBIC  has

ed Cii.cu|ar No.  147/b3//2021 -GST dated  12-3-2021, whereiii it was clai.ified as undei. :

noticed that

efined  in'i Section  2(112)  Of CGST Act.  As  I)ei.  Section  2(112),  "Tar:nover  in

'itory`'   inchldes  llirliover/  value  Of ex|)ol.I/  zer()-1.ated  supplies  Of goodsreJ'roJ"cJ"dcsr"»iovc,;va;„eotcxpo,„:

I
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'TurnoveR  of  zero-rated,  supply  Of goods"   has  been  amended  vide  Notification  No  16/2020-

enti-al Tax dated  23.03.2020,  as  detailed above.  In view  Of the  above,  it  can be  stated that  the

ame  valde  of zero-rated/  export  supply  of goods,  as  calculated  as  pei.  ameiided  definition  of
"TurnoverOfzero-ratedsupplyOfgoods",I.eedtobetakenintocolisidei`ationwhilecalculating

"tui`nove;A in a state  or  a union territory",  and accordingly,  in  "adyusted lolal turnovel."  for the

urpose  Of sub-rule  (4)  of  Rule  89.  Thus,  llie  restriction  of  150%  of tl.e  value  of like  good:

omesticdllysupplied,'.asappliedin``lul.I.overOfzero-raledsupplyOfgoods",wouldalsoapply
I,

\

tolheval¥eIf"Ad|usl\e¢TotalTumover"ulRule89(4)OftlrecGSTRules,2.017fcc:rdillFly,

itisclar;fiedtlratforthepurpo.seofRtlle89(4),thevahleofexport/zeroratedsupplyofgoods{o

be included while calculating  "adjusted tolal  lurnover"  will be salne as being delermined as per

theameiideddefinittonof"Turnclverofzero-i'atedsupplyofgoods"m[hesaidsul)-rule.

n          As  per the  above  clai.ificatioii,  for determining the  admissible  refund as  per  formula,  in

cases where the  1.5 tirrfes value of domestic supply of goods was taken as tut.nover of zero rated

supply,t+esanevaluesliouldbetakenfora"ivingtheadjustedtulnovel.of goods.Aillustiative

example!wasalsogiverifordetei.miningtheadmissiblei`efundaniountaspei.aboveclarification.

Intliisctsetheturllovelofzel.oiatedsupplyofgoodswastakenasRs.3,82,97,805/-whichisl.5

tilnesof!valueof[ikegoodsdomesticallysup|)liedbytheappellant.Howevel.,theadjustedtotal
actual `Ja[ung

turnovei.I is taken  as Rs.9,19,49,514/-as per I.efuncl  application,   takiiig iiito  account

of zero fated supi)ly pltis value of domestic and other. supplies as per table above, which I find is

not  in  alcoi.dance  witli  tlie  above  Cii.culai..  As  per.  Circular,  ill  this  case  for  tlie  pui.pose  of

detei.mihingadjustedtolaltumovei`,1.5timesofvalueofdomesticallysuppliedgoodsiieedtobe

taken  towards  turnover  of  zero  1.ated  Supplies  made  witliout  payment  of  tax  plus  value  of

domesti;   supply   aiid.  other   supplies   made   during   the   claim   periodt   Regal.ding   iiet   ITC   of

Rs.424fo36/-  considered  by  the  adjudicatillg  authority,  I  fiiid  that  the  adjudicating  has  I.ightly

taken n6t ITC  of Rs.4244036/-  which  is  shown as eligible ITC  in Armexui.e 8.  Therefoi.e I  find

that  adLissible   refuri'd  recalculated   at  Rs    Rs    17,67,679/-   taking  into   E`ccount  the  adjusted

tumove|atRs.9,19,49,514/-isincoi.i.ectaiidnotinaccordalicewitlitheabovecircular.

12.         I fuither iiotice that appellan[ has iiot filed any 1.cply to  the show cause iiotice till the clate

of issualice of impuglied oi.dei. but filed reply on dated 21-8-2020  ie afl6i. issuaiice of impugiied

oi.dei..    )In  the  presetit  appeal  also  Ilo   submission  was  made  by  the  appellant  challenging  I.eF

determination  of cla'i'ln  amount  othei.  tliaii  conteiiding that they had complied  witli Notification

No.16/}020   and   claimed   1.efund   as   pei`   above   Notification.   Howevei.,   it   also   emei.ge   that

admiss|bility of I-efund ulider  Section  54  of CGST  Act 2017  is  liot  disputed but the  admissible

claim  amount  was   ieduced  to  Rs.17,675679/-  only.  Rule  92   of  CGST  Rules  2017   envisage

sanctioh of 1.efund  in Pal.I which  is  found  to  be  admissible  and reject  the  part  amount which  is

found iriadmissible. Thet.efoi.e, in the subject case, even if Ilo reply was filed by tlle appellant, the

acljudiqating   author;,ty   ought   to   liave   saiictioned   refund   of  Rs.17,67,679/-

admissible I.ather th;n I.ejectilig tlie entire claim amount oli the ground

which

of inadmis

of claini  amouiit.  I  fiiid  decision  of adjudicating  authority rejecting the  entire  an

even  Tel   le-calculatlng  the  admlsslble  lefund  amouiit  at  Rs.17,67,679/-,  is  n
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